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Press Release Summary: An English luxury home being offered for 
sale at a cool 5 Million pounds has created a stir amongst YouTube 
users with some 690,000 views.The house said to be the largest 
house built in recent times in England has attracted international 
buyers including those from Russia, Canada and the US 

Press Release Body: An English luxury home being offered for sale at a cool 5 
Million pounds (approx 7.3 million USD) has created a stir amongst YouTube 
users with some 690,000 views. The huge 14,365 sq ft home being promoted 
by overseas property portalHomesgofast.com. The new house set in the 
Essex UK countryside is one of the largest new homes built in the South East 
of England and would befit any celebrity seeking a secluded location. 

The video shows the home grounds and designer interior including luxury 
pool and some of nine bedrooms that all have en suite facilities; the video 
even shows the huge home from the air. The homes features including: 

Magnificent Reception Hall  
Drawing Room  
Dining Room  
Principal Bedroom Suite with En-Suite Dressing Room and Bathroom  
Four further first floor bedroom suites  
First floor family room with seating for 12 and State of the Art Cinema with 
seating 
up to 30 people  
Impressive indoor swimming pool complex with Jacuzzi and steam room.  
Garage block  
Under floor heating to ground, first and second floors.  



Air-conditioning throughout  
Sophisticated Opus sound system and mood lighting  
Infra red camera security system  
Approximately 14,365 sq ft of external floor area  
NHBC 10 year guarantee 

The huge home at Thistlecroft is believed to be one of the most prestigious 
properties recently constructed within the South East of England. It occupies 
an idyllic site of approximately 4 acres and has an established plot with many 
fine mature trees and with landscaped open lawns and a pond. These 
gardens border onto farmland which in turn border woodland providing a 
peaceful and secluded setting. The property is accessed via a private lane 
affording access to only a few properties. 

Nicholas Marr “Selling a luxury home is not like any other home and a 
break from tradition is needed to get huge exposure to find overseas buyers. 
We posted the home on YouTube and have the house being found by 
international buyers using relevant search terms on the internet, this has 
resulted in potential buyers from all over the world viewing the home” 

The home has attracted potential buyers from Russia, Canada and the US 
and is now one of the most viewed properties at Homesgofast.com who list 
180,000 international homes. 

More Details 
Luxury Home England  
YouTube Luxury Home 
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